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ABSTq,ÄTT

The d,-decarboxylation and oxida|i on

of oxaloacetie

acid to malonic acid is caialysed by extrac.Ls from both
wheat -ì-eaves and commercial horsei-ad.ish peroxidase. The
oxidation shoi,us an absolute requir.ement for nanganese, and
j-s enha"nced by the presence of eitirer ?rt.¡-dichlorophenol or
resorcinol" The effects of substrate concentration, enzyme
concentrati-on, cofactor concentration, pH, anaerobosis¡ and.
hydrogen peroxider or this system har¡e been examined..
During the oxidati-on of oxaloacetate a brol.,¡n colour
appears and disappears in the r.eactiori system. Ä spectral

analysis of this colour phenomenon shor,rred an absorptÍon band
aN 110 m¡r. The factors influencing the formation of this
colour have been investigaLed"
An attempt has been rnade öo explain the mechanism of

this oxidative fl-d-ecarboxylation of oxaroacetic acid "
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TNTRODUCTICIN

Many invesbigations have reported examples

of the

oxidati-on of indoleacetic acid in which peroxidases appear

to act as oxidases; that is, to catalyse oxidations by
mo1ecular oxygen, These oxidatj-ons are influenced by several

external agencÍes, including hydrogen peroxi-de, manganese,
and by certain hydrogen donors capable of undergoing oxidati-on by normal peroxidase systerns "

et a1u (L9l+6),
and Kenten and Iviann (L953) have demonstrated that oxaloacetic
acid can be oxidized to malonic acid Ín the presence of peroxidases" Símj-larly, this oxidation is affected by hydrogen
peroxide, manganese, and ceriain phenolì-c compounds.
De Vellis

et al" (L963),

Vennesland

The present stud.y was undertaken

to

demonstrate

is presenb in wheat leaves,
and if so, to compare its reaction mechanism with that of the

whether oxaloacetic acid oxidase

indoleacetic acid oxidase as demonstrated by lviaclachJ.an
and rrrlaygood (1956a) . Also the enzymes extracted from wheat
were compared
SOtlf C êS

to peroxidase enzymes obtained from other

o

analysis (Ricard and Nardi,
Lg67, Yamazaki and. Piette , Lg63) ,'have }ed. to a reinterpretation regarding bhe mechanism of oxi-dase-peroxidases' In the
light of this re-evaluation, classical procedures l\iere
Recent spectrophotometric

I

2

the hope of assessi-ng the
acebic acid oxidation.
employed hrith

mechanism

of oxalo-

]]

LITERATURE

REVTEV{

Peroxidases have been studied extensively since the

early 19001s when Vfillstatter and his co-v¡orker (1923)
succesfully isolated and purified these enzyrnes" However,
in spite of the enormous quantity of daia acquired (Saunders,
Holmes-Siedle, and Stark, 196l+), the physiological role of
peroxidases has remained obscure" Two factors in particular
have contributed to this dilemma. Fit'stlyo the nwnber and
r¡ariety of the compound.s whose peroxidation is catalysed.
by these enzymes fin vitrol is large, and secondly the substrate, hydrogen peroxlde, probably does noi accumulate to
any significant extent in the living cell"
The possibility
hras

that the peroxidases may act as oxidases

recognized lvhen Swedin and Theorell (1940) reported that

Horse Radish peroxidase catalysed the oxidaLion

of dioxy-

maleic acid (dihydroxyfumarate) by molecul-ar oxygen.

Si-nce

then peroxi-dases have been found to catalyse the oxidation
of a variety of compounds in the absence of hydrogen peroxide.
These include phenylacetaldehyde (Kenten, L953), phenyl-

pyruvate (Conn and Seki, L957) , dicarboxylic acid.s (Kenten
and L{ann, L953) o indoleacetic acid (IAA) (Kenten, L955a,
l4aclachlan and '!,Jaygood, L956b), DPNH, TPNH, ferrocytochrome,
reduced glutaihione (Akazav¡a and Conn, L95g) , and. 2-methyl,

1:d naphtohydroquinone (K]apper and Hackett, I963a). Afl
these reactions sholv a requireinent for l'tn++ or a slimulation
3

+

by this ion" fn many cases the presence of catalytic

of various phenols has a great influence
cxidation.

on

a-mounts

the rate of

This review traces bhe development of cu-rrenl theories
put forvuard to explain the mechanisrns by ivhich peroxidases
are able to oxidi-ze indoleacetic and certain dicarboxylic
acids. These compounds !,rere grouped together on the basis
that peroxidases, in the presence of the appropri-ate cofactors, catalyse the I oxidative-decarboxylationr of these
acids.
Kenten and l.{ann (I9l+9) found that extracts from horse

radish roots in the presence of UZOZ oxidized l'{n++ to 1'[n02"
In addition to peroxide, a thermolabil-e and thermostabl e
factor, which Kenten and l'{ann (1950) later demonstrated to
be peroxidase and a phenolic compound respectively, were
necessary for this oxidation" From these results a scheme
for manganese oxidation r^Ias proposed:
reduced substrate
( ie,: phenol)
M+3

peroxidase,

HZOZ

oxidized substrate
Ir[n+2

Further v¡ork by Kenten and l',iann (I952a) shorved that
manganese oxidation could be brought about by coupling enz,yrne
systems which produced HZOZ with peroxidase systems,

ff

t'hey

to such systems there was anincrease i-n oxygen
uptake" This was attributed to a manganese oxidation-reduction

added oxalate

5

cycle whereby the acid would. reduce the luin+3. This meant
that both the phenol and manganese would act in a cyclic fashion
and therefore be required only

It

in catalytic

was found (Kenten and jvlann, I95Za)

mixtures containing oxalate and l,[n+2 a]one

amou.nts"

that

v,rhÍIe reaction

sholved.

no oxygen

addition of peroxidase with p-cresol caused.
az uptake to occur after an initial lag period., The fact
that the oxygen uptake r¡ras dependent on the presence of
consumpti-on, Èhe

peroxidase and p-cresor suggested bhat Hz}z formation and
manganese oxidation were involved in the reaction mechanism"

This production of trivarent

by a manganese-phenolperoxldase system has come to be knolur as the l(enten-Mann
manganese

sysf em.

0n the basis of their results, Kenten and Mann (1953)
have suggested that the previ-ously reported. oxid.ations of
dihydroxymaleate (sv¡edin and TheoreLl, r94o) and oxaloacetate
(Vennesland, Evans, and FrancÍs, lgt+6) which were d.epenclent on
the presence of both l¡¡r+2 and. peroxidase¡ or compounds with

peroxidatlc activÍty, involves the oxidation of

manganese.

ït is of interest to note that in those experiments
with oxarate and high concentrat,ions of manganese, Kenten
and l:iann (L953) noticed that a faint, pink eol-oirr was present
in the reaction mixture at the end of the }ag period. Thj-s
colour became more i-ntense during the period of rapid. oxygen
uptake. They attribuüed this colour to the probable presence

6

of a ¡¡m+3-oxalate

complex"

that lr¡r*2 in the presence
of peroxidase or peroxidase systems can catalyse the toxiclative-decarboxylationt of oxaloacetlc, ketomalonate, dihydroxynraleate, and dihydroxytartrate. Later,Kenten (Lg55)
reported the oxidative-decarboxylation of IAA, stimuLated
by the presence of ¡nt*t*cl monophenols; and- implied that a
similar mechanism vras operating. However, unlike oxalate,
none of these acids gave any visual evidence as to the
accumulation of rnanganic complexes.
Kenten an¿

1L[ann

(Lg53) found

0f significance is the fact that the oxldative-decarboxylation of these acids can proceed, after a lag period,
without the addition of hydrogen peroxide" Positive benzid,ine tests (except with dihydroxymaleate) coupled with the
fact that addition of HrO2 shortened õhe lag period, while
the addition of catalase lengthened the lag period (Kenten,
L953, Kenten and. Mann r L95?b, Kenten, L955b) t provided the
basis for the assumpti-on made by Kenten and iviann (l95za, L955)
that hydrogen peroxide was being produced during the course
of the reaction" They suggested that H202 was produced by an
auËo-oxidation of the acid substrates, This has been demonstraÈed in the case of oxalate, buõ with dihydroxymaleate
Hartree (L953) was able to abotish auto-oxidation completely
without affectj-ng the rate of the enzyme catalysed reaction"
However, Kenten (L955) mai.ntains that ib j-s possible that

7

extremely sloui auto-oxj.dation of these substrates could

the reaction is initiated,
and bhat further HZOZ could arise if the oxidalion producÈ,
produced by the action of the peroxidase, auto-oxidizes
readily with the production of peroxide,
provide the traces of

H2O2 whereby

et aI.(t956a, L956b), using wheat leaf extracts,
observed similar promotive effects of Mn and phenols on IAA
oxid.ation. The hypothesis that.roanganic ions are involved
in the oxidative-decarboxylation of IAA was substantiated
further by the discovery (lr[aclach].an and Waygood , L956a)
that non-enzymatically prod.uced Uirr+3 (mTÂ-complex) r^iil-I
caìrse a destruction of IAA accompanied by C02 producti-on
lfaygood

and 02 consumpti-on, i[aclachlan and v'faygood (I956b) suggested

a refinement of the Kenten-I{ann scheme by proposing that
destruction of IAA occurs by a chain auto-oxidation initiated
and propagated by two enzyme controlled peroxidations:

initiation

oo-*2

propagation

Mn+3

+

peroxidase n H-,0,
S-COOH

1t[n+2+ H++ s-ccO.

s-c00'

S' + AO2

S'*02

soz

SO2'+ ROH

Ro" + H+ + tln+Z
''dhere S-C00H

=

r Ivh+3

-

j-ndoleaceÈic acid;

"

peroxidase---€ RO' + SOrH
ROH

+ t{n+3

S' = slcatole radj-cal;

s0å = oxidized skatole radical or indole peroxi-de; SO'H =

6

final reaction product; ROH = phenoli-c cofactori R0' =
semiquinol or aryl radieal.
In spite of the evidence favoring hydrogen peroxide
formation and. utilization, l'üaygood et aI. (L956b) suggest
that a free radical intermediate (S') reacts with O, to forrn an
organic peroxid.e or radical. Such a radical could react v'¡ith
the phenolie compound. (ROH) in a peroxidase catalysed reaction
withdrawing an electron and hydrogen ion to produce an aryl
radical (BO") capable of oxidizing manganese, Irtlaygood et al(ryf6A) further speculated that manganic ions initiated by
a relatively slow oxygen-dependant toxidaset-type of reaction
with an appropriate phenol woul-d start bhe over-all reaction
sequence, 0nce the reaction was initiated, the peroxlde prod.uced as a result of the oxidation of IAA (SO;) woulq oxidize
the phenol-ic compound more effecÈively than the toxidasel
reaction.

the case with the Kenten-iviann scheme, the above
mechanism offers a suitable explanation as to ühe function
of the ]uln and phenol cofactors. Although the two schemes
are comparable r,rith regard. to the ivin+Z oxidation occurring
via an oxidized. phenolic compound, the latter hypothesis
{M.actach}an and i$aygood) is better abLe to exp}ain some known
experimental results. The fact that COt evolution preceeds
As was

that this gaseous exchange occurs on A
mole-to-mole basis with IAA, is appropriately ill-ustrated in
OZ consr:rnption, and

9

the l.{aclachlan-Vlaygood mechanism" Their initiation step,
presented as a slow enzymatic oxidation, which occurs in

of HZOZ, affords a feasible explanation for the
inherent lag period found in fAA oxj-dations. A critical
analysis of both the Kenten-I{ann and iviaclachlan-t¡iaygood
Ëhe absence

schemes regarding fAA

oxidation has been published

(Ray,

1958) .

It should be menËioned that it[aclachlan

(L956)

, during

his studies on IAA degradation under high oxygen tensions,
observed, prior to the addition of IAA, that the reaction
mixture developed a brown colour" This colour, being less
evident under normal atmospheric conditi.ons, uras attributed
to oxidized resorcinol (nO'¡ with presr:mably some semiquinol
condensati.on" .Apparently, however, he neglected

to

mentj-on

or not this colour intensÍfied during the perlod of
rapid 02 uptake, or if it renained visible at the completion
of the reaction.

whether

tfree radicalt mechanism whieh involves the oxid.ation of manganese is but one of the current
theories available to explain the oxidative reaction of peroxidases. lfith the ever increasing sophistication of analytical
techniques (Piette, Yamazaki, and I'{ason, 1961), researchers
have been able, as of late, to approach this problem at a
near molecular basis, This has resulted in both a refinement
of the tfree radical-r hypothesis; and the development of a nelr
The above mentioned
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concept lvhich advocates the

thetic

participation of the iron pros-

group.

.A,ctually, the possibility that iron might be the
functional component of peroxidase enzy¡rles is by no means
a recent theory. Willstatter and Pollinger (L923), finding

iron to be a prosthetic group in purified peroxj-dase, suspected that a relationship between the aetivity of bhe enzyme
and its iron content existed. Later (1931) it was shown
that the activity of peroxidase was proportional to the absorption by the enzyme preparation at l*20 mu (ttre Soret band,
characteristic of ferroporphyrins). Swedin and Theorell
(1940), while studying the oxidati-on of dioxymaleic acid,
hrere able to demonstrate the reduction of this iron prosthetic group from Ëhe ferric to the femous state. The absorption bands obtained during the oxidation belonged to the
t?
Fe''-peroxide-peroxidase (compound II) or to the hypothetic+2
(now knomr as Compound III) ' When
al Fe'"=oxygên-peroxidase
carbon monoxid.e replaced air, the appearance of Fe+2-carbon
monoxide-peroxidase bands confirmed their findings that a
valency change, f erric -4ferrous, Iüas invol-ved in the reaction of the enzpe with dloxymaleic acid.
to confirrn
this j-ron valency cha¡ge" Chance (L952ù found. no effect of
CO upon the absorption spectra of HRP in the presence of
dioxymaleic acid., and little CO inihibiËion of the l¡m++-actiVari-ous other workers, however, were unable
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vated oxidase activity" He proposed that the catalyst for
the oxidase reactlon i-s a l,'l¡o++-activated peroxld.ase-peroxide

complex. ft has been suggested (Yarnazaki and Piette, L963\
that this contro (¡ersy over the effect of C0 may be due merely
to the differences in the reactlon systems studied; since
more recent work (Klapper and Hackett, L963b)has confirmed

the findings of Swedin and Theorell.(191+0) '
Supporting the idea

of an iron valency change, Lemberg

and Legge (L9l+9) proposed a mechanism by which ferroperoxi-

act as an oxygen-binding oxidase with HZOZ participating in the formation of the ferroperoxidâs€u
The observation that peroxi-dase could be rapidly transformed
into compound III or a substance spectroscopically similar,
suggested to l,lason and Anan (L958) tnat this compound TII
might be an active intermediate in the peroxidase-oxidase
dase would

reaction,
A tentative scheme for the relationship between peroxidase and derívatives which appear during peroxidase-oxidase

is the culmination of considerable research (Chance, George, Keilin, Þiason,
Theorell, Saunders, Yamazaki) and the details can be found
reactions is itl-ustrated beLow. This

scheme

elsevuhere (Saunders, Holmes-Seidleo and.

Stark,

L96l+)

"

I2
Comp

I

,ro/

.N,,!t

ferroperoxidase

peroxidase

Comp

Yarnazaki and

Comp

II

12-H2O2

Iïï

Piette G963) expanding upon the earlier

findings of George (L953) and Chance (l95äb ), proposed another type of free radical mechanism. fn this extremely

lucid hypothesis, it is suggested that peroxidase catalyses
the formation of freê'radicals from hydrogen d.onors (subúivl:'strates, ieu, ÏAA, DHF) in the presence of H2Or; and that
these free rad.icals can reduce molecul-ar oxygen.
YHz (rAA,
lo

r--XH-.

rl.
I\
rr¡r
- _.tr'FL2-.

per

L/2 (rHr+Y) <-d-

DHF)

per af

I
¡l
¡

I

Utrör'

a

+¡
Hzoz

YH'

b

/

Hoz

I
t/z

(Hz 0^+0"

YHz

)
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is unique in that it is able to incorporate a variety of previously conflicting data. The requirement in peroxidase-oxidase systems of the cofactors
1{n++ and. mono,pheno}s has been a constantly disputed facet
anong many workers in this field" Yamazaki attempts to
rectify this by saying thaÈ, while trace amounts of H2O,
are necessary (reaction per a), the phenol (reaction f)
T¿
and it{n-' (reaction b) will act as stimutators only und.er
certain conditions" ff reaction per at is faster than reaction per a, ñ12 will promote bhe peroxidatic disappearance
of YH2 and the fornati.on of YH", As for the manganese, it
will catalyse the oxidation of the hydrogen donor by the
perhydroxyl radical (reactÍon b see below) in the presence
of both monophenor and luln++, Yamazaki d.oes not rule out the
possibility Ëhat the manganese oxidation suggested by Kenten
This

mechani.sm

and l.{ann (1950) and lvlaclachlan and lfaygood (L956b) could

occur.

:X,,O,

'r'r)C:X:t
Yamazaki and

Piette Ã963)

deroonsbrated

that although the

radicals of dihydroxyfumaraËe and indoleacebi-c acid could
reduce peroxidase to ferroperoxidase, the main reactj-on¡ ât

ltr

least r^rith dihydroxyfr:maraùe, was the reduciion of molecular oxygen. rf however, co was present in the systemr âïIy
ferroperoxidase produced thr.ough this side reaction would.
be converted to the c0-comprex and theruuyb?u*oved. from

the reaction, Thus the controversy of co inhibition
be explained by the nature of the peroxid.ase.

rn

summatÍon, yamazaki

courd.

a'd his co-workers (tçol)

postulate that the peroxidase-oxid.ase reaction begins with
the peroxidatic reaction which forms free radi-cals of the
donor substrates. Then,

after this initiat reacbion, there
are three possible paths of successive reactions which could
occur" (a) ttre free rad.ical- red.uces oxygen to perhydroxyl
radical, which oxidizes the substrate and. forms the free
radical of the substrate again. I'his, he suggests is the
case with dihydroxyfumarate oxidation" (b) perhyd.roxyl
radical reacLs with peroxidase Ëo form tompound rr, which
does or does not oxidlze the donor substraÈe (trle raËËer
being the case Ín dihydroxyfumarate oxi-dation), (c) The
free radical reduces peroxidase to ferroperoxidase, which
reacts with oxygen to form Compound IfI, 'I'his, he j_mpli-es,
is the mechanism in IAA oxidation"
By contrast, Krapper and Haclcett (Lg63b) found that
certain quinors and naphtoquinols woulo red.uce ferriperoxi-

dase, directly, without the necessity of peroxide" The resulting ferroperoxid.ase reacts with 02 to form compound. Irf,

L5

simiLar situation has been reporied to occur v'rith indoleacetic acid . Ri-card and i$ari (L967) showed that, under

Á,

certain experimental conditions;; horse radish peroxidase
is reduced by indoleaceiic acid and then reacts with oxygen
to form a compound (Compound III) endowed with reactivi-ty
bowards IAA, catechol, and probably other substances"

ÏIf
Plant l'laterial

METHODS AI,]D IVIATER,IALS

of wheat, Triticum aestj-vum
L. var" Selkirk, were harvested after growi-ng LZ to L5 days
in the greenhouse.
Primary leaves

Extraction and Isolation of Peroxidases Leaves ( 20-30 g)
t,trere excised and chilled by washing under cold rap water
and cut inbo small pieces. .4,1I subsequent procedures were
performed either in the cold roomr or with the enzyme
preparation in packed ice" The leaves hrere ground in a
cold mortar with one and one half parts of chilled acetate
buffer, pH 5"3, and an abrasive (acid washed sand or carborundum). The resulting slurry was pressed through I layers of
cheese cloth and the filtrate was centrifuged at 20,000 x g
for 30 minutes at l+o C" The supernatant (ca" 25 mL) was
dialysed against 2"5 litres of distilled water for 72 hours
with continual sbirring in ûhe cold room" The dialysate
rÂias centrÍfuged as before and the supernatant was stored
at !5o " Repeated thawing and. free zing sometimes prod.uced
additional coagulation" fn these cases the solutions brere
cent,rifuged as before and the protein determined. Although
the enzyme prepar"ations remained active for longer periods
of time, no preparat j-ons older than 6 weeks rrere used in

the experiments.
Unless otherwise stabed,
T6

all experiments were performed

L7

using an enzyme prepared by the above method" Other enzyme
soluti-ons were obtained by using different preparatory
techniques and alternate sources, An enzyme preparation

from wheat l-eaves was extracted according to the method

et. aI. (1963). However, the proced.ure
was not carried beyond the heat-cold precipitation step.
descri-bed by Shannon

Commercially available horse radish powder (Heinz and

a source of enzyme. The method of
preparation was similar to that described for the wheat teaf
extraeÈ" Commercially purified tPeroxldaset (Type II) u¡as
obbained from the Sigma Chemícal Co. , St " Louis, lvto " ït
had the following specifications t H"z L.5 approx. (ZO sec)
110 purpurgallin unitsfmg" A few milligrams of this rPeroxid.asel were d.issolved in a small amolint of 0"05M acetate buffer,
pH 5.3" The protein concentration was 800 pyt/mL"
Co.

)

was also used. as

Protein Dete¡alination Protei-n was determined by the modified method of lrlarburg and christian (19&r). Enzyme preparations r¡iere usually visibly clear" The final preparations
contained between O.7 2.0 milligrams of protein per milli-

litre.
Manometric
0AA was

Analysis

The decarboxylation and oxidation of

followed by measuring the gas exchange by the direct

of Vfarburg in standard respirometers. Flasks of
câe 20 coc. contai-ned Èhe components in a liquid voLurne of

method
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1,0 ml !'rith 0,2 ml of LO'þ Y,OH and a filterpaper rvÍck in
the central well. The concentrations of the components of
a rstandardt system for 0ÂA oxidation were as follows:
enzpe preparation 0,25 1.5 mg protein; acetate buffer,
pH 5"3, I00 umoles; manganese chloride, 3"0 umoles; dichlorophenolr 3.O umoles; oxalacetic acidr 2O.0 unoles. The 0ÀA
sol-ution i¡Ias prepared. immed.iately before each experiment,

to

3"2 3.5 with lN NaOH before being
placed in the sidearm. The tipping in of the substrate
was designated as zero time. The flaslcs Trere shaken continuously white in a constant temperature water bath at 28o.
Readings rlere taken every ! mlnutes.
and was adjusted

pH

For anaerobic experiments, the flasks with the reaction
solutions, whj-Ie being shaken, hrere flushed with oxygen-free
nitrogen for 10 15 minutes at bhe start of the experiment.

the taps were closed and the system alloi'¡ed to equilibrate for I0 minutes before the reaction lr¡as started.
Then

Analysis ïn order to obtain an identifiabte
amount of product, slightly greater amounts of 0Á,4 vüere used
(25-30 umoles) in an othem\rise standard. system. At the
termi-nation of oxygen uptake, the contenËs of the main chamber were transferred to a test tube contai-ning 0.3 grams of
dry 50-8X Dowex. The tube was shaken vigorously for several
minutes, then the Dowex was centrifuged off. The supernatant
was dried to cau 0.3 ml. 0f this I00 uI was spotted on a
Chromatogæphic

L9

sheet of \{hatman I'lo" l- filierpaper.

T}re chrornatogram

run in an ascending manner for 6 to I hours,
The solvent used was ethanol:ammoniirm hydroxide:water

(180:10:I0), prepared by adding I0 ml of concenirated.
arnmonium hydroxide to a solution of 180 mI of 95df" ethanol
and 10 ml water,
The aromatj-c amine-reducing sugar sol-ution, used as

the developing agent,

follor^¡s: to 100 mt of
JOf' eLhanol nas added. 5 mI of analine and 5 g of D-xylose
(Smitfi and. Sprlesterbach, Lg5L,\. It was prepared fresh
for each use, since this developing agent l-ost some of its
effectiveness if allowed to stand for any length of time.
uras prepared as

air dried, sprayed wibh Èhe
developing agent and dried again at fSOo until the spots
appeared ( 5-f0 min. ) . The colour of the spots j-ntensiÍied
after exposure to the air for 2& hours.
The chroniatogram was

Spectrophotometric

Analysis A Unicam SP 800 ultraviolet

and vi-sible recording spectrophotorneter, v¡ith standard 3 mI

(f cm light path) cuvettes, was used to stud.y the formation
of the brol'¡nish colour that appeared in the V,tarburg flasks
during the oxidative decarboxyLaÈion of 0AA"
Ðisc El-ectrophoresis on Pol-yacrylarnj.de Gel A compari-son
was made betlçeen an enzyme preparation from wheat l-eaves and

20

the comrnercial lPeroxidaser (Type II) using dlsc electrophoresis on 7 l/Z% polyacrylamid.e gel accord.ing to a mod.ified method of Reisfietd et aI. (L962). The protein concentrations involved. were 1.1 mg/ml and 0.8 mg/ml respecti-vely.
Approximately 0"2 mL of each preparation v¡as subjected to
the electrophoresis described.

fixed in

trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
for 30 minutes" The proteins vrere visualized by staining
with O.O25/o solution of Cornassie Brilliant Blue R 25O in
L2"5/, TCA for tno hours. The destai-ning of the background
Íras accomplished by the continual washing of the gels in
IO/, TCA f or 2l+ hours.
The gels r¡rere

1"2.5/o

TV EXPER]}/IENTÂ],

RESULTS

1u General Charac-r,erlstics of 0AA Degradation Oxalacetic acid
auüo-decarboxylates to produce pyruvic acid and carbon dioxide.

This auto-decarboxylatj-on of the -ß -carbonyl group is enhanced
consid.erably by the presence of metallic ions; especially
by manganese (Mn++) " Since the standard. assay system contained l.rln", some of the OAA would be non-enzymatically converted. to pyruvate" The number of controls required to estimate the actual amount of 0AA remaj-ning available for enzyrßatic
degrad.ation, at any particufar time, made this aspect of the
problem impractical" It was assumed, therefore, that the extent of this non-enzynìatic decarboxylation was the same in
JL

comparible systems" Henceforth, when d.iscussing the products
of OAA assimilation, pyruvate will not be mentioned although

it is invarj-ably present" Only those products resulting from
enzlmatic oxid.ative,x-decarboxylation of 0AA will be considered"
to a dialysed wheat leaf preparation
in acetate buffer at pH 5"3, no enzymatic destruction of the
acid took place" Howevero enzyn'ratj-c destrucbion of 0AA would
occur at a Very slow rate in the presence of manganous ions"
When, in addition to the manganese, 2rl+-dichlorophenol (DCP)
was present, OAA again,¡ras d.estroyed but at a much greater
velocity" The rate of oxygen consumption with the complete
system and. in the absence of various cornponenbs i 5 shown in
Vühen OAA

was add.ed

Figure 1"
2J

Figure 1.

Effect of cofactors on enzylnatic oxidation of
OAA"

Syst, eni:

enzyne, O";+2 mg protein; dichlorophenol, 3'0
¡rmoles; MnC12, 3"O ¡-rmoles; acetate buffer, -100
:.rmoles, pH f7; OAA, 20 ¡-moles, pH 3'& (side
arm) a,i¿é¿ at úime zero. Complete, ( o-O ) ;
minus D CP , A -&; minus Nh , I - t; minus enzpe
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Figure 1 shows that a gas ü¡as evolved at the beginning
of the reaction (i"e., when the 0AA was tipped. in from the
side arrn) . Experiments were performed. in r,r'hich both KoH
and pyrogallol brere present

in the central wefr, bui the gas
still appeared. Since bhe amount of gas given off itras directly related to the concentration of lt{¡r++ employed, it was believed that this gas lras C02 with possibly some Hr. High
concentrations of Mn++ caused. such a rapid. non-enzymatic
decarboxylation of oAA that it is possible that the KOH soLubi-on was unable to absorb it al,I in the first few minutes.
where ec¡uili-brir-m was not regained (1.e", the unknown gas was
never furry absorbed) it was assuned that the gas was Hzi
again resulting from the rapid decarboxylation, The problem
was never investigated beyond this point. It should be stated.,
however, that ivhen low concentrations of Mn++ (10-5 - fO-Qril
were used no gas was detected" A similar occurrence of gas
evolution when adding 0AA has been previously reported (Kenten and ltrrann , L953) "

lag period that lasted from l0 to 20 minutes ìdas a
characteristic feature of the progress curve for oxygen uptake in complete systems. ïhis gave the curves a sigmoid.al
appearanceo Although the lag period never could be eliminated
completely, it could be varied by changing the concentrations
of some of the reacting components.
A

A rnost j-nteresting phenomenon occurred during

the oxidative decarboxylation of 0AA" Immediately prior to the up-

2Lþ

take of oxygen, a faint brown colour appeared in the reaction
vessel. This signalled ihe termination of the lag phase"
During the period of rapid oxygen consumption, the col-our intensified. The subsequent fading of this brov¿n colour coincided with that portion of the curve which signified that
oxygen uptake had ceased. At the end of a 60 minute experiment the system in the flask was again clear"

2"

Concentratj-on The velocity and total- amount of
oxygen uptake rrrere found to be closely related to the enzpe
concentration (taU1e t), At the loisest protein l-evel the
Enzyme

total- oxygen consumption l,¡as one quarber that at the highest
concentration. The velocities (Tab1e 1, FÍg"2) showed the
same 1; /¡.

relati-onship.

TABLE

T

"

EFFECT OF ENZA'IE CONCENTRATION Oi{ THE VELOCITT
Ai\iD TOTAL A}IOUNT OF OXYGEÌ\J UPTÄKE

Enzyme

(mg protein)

Total

oxygen

uptake

1.¡rfs)

VelocÍtv

hùl

f

mín)

0"98

130

35

o

"56
0"28

L3l+

33

110

?t

0.l¿l

83

2L

0"07

>o

L7

0,03

3L

I

buffer, f00 ¡rmoles, pH 5"3i dichlorophenolr 3"0 ¡.moles; I4nCI2, J,0 ¡rmoles; 0AA,
20 ¡moles, pH 3,2 (side ãrm) added at time zeroô

SYSTü4: acetate

Fígure 2.
SÏSTÐ,{;

Effect of enzyme concentratj_on on 0AA oxid.ation
with optimum cofactors.
-lnq¡me, - 1:1 nglrr:..; dichlorophenol ¡ 3 .O ¡rmoles;
¡rrnoles; acetate buffer, ft O :rmoles.
pH 5"3; Oå,4, 20 ¡nnoles, pH 3"? (siAe ar-m) addéd
at time zero.

1vinC12, 3"O

of

Figure 3,

Effe_ct

SYSTHVI:

3"0 ¡.rmoles;
S-n?Ime , ^O"77 ng/nL; dichloropþeno1,-l-00
MnCIZ 3.O ¡rmoles; acetate buff err
¡rmoleso'

enzyme concentration on

the lag period.

t

the length of

pH 5.3; 0AÂ, 20 .¡rrnoles, pH 3"2 (side arm) ad¿éd

at time zero.
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Variation of the wheat leaf enzplte concentrations
produced. substantial differences in the length of the lag
period.. Trlnen the enzpe concentration t^¡as low (0'01 mg
protein), the lag phase (fig"3) lasted 10 times longer then
luhen enzyme concentration was high (0"À.9 mg protein) " In
the standard assay systemo the enzynratlc reaction competes
with the non-enzJrmatic reacbion for the available 0AA mole-

cules. ltlhen dealing r^rith low enzyme concentratlons and therefore longer 1ag periods, the amount of d-decarboxylation is
greater. As a resul-t the amount of OAA remaining after a 30
'rhis
min. lag is consid.erably lower than after a 5 min.lag.
would explain both the reduced velocities and lower total
oxygen uptake whieh occur at low enzynre concentrations"
of lbrowningt, which occurs imnediately
prior to measurable oxygen uptake, appeared earlier and with
greater intensity v,ihen higher enzyme concentrations were emThe onseb

ployed.

or not the dialysed wheat leaf
enzyme oxidized the 0AA in the same manner as the enzymes
prepared from other sources ( see I{ETHODS AND MATERIALS) t
these albernates were used for the purpose of comparison"
The various preparations hrere tested manometrically with the
To ascertain whether

sbandard reaction sysÈem" These preparations (including
purified tPeroxidaset ) d.emonstrated the sqme pattern of oxygen uptake as

did the wheat leaf

enuyme

preparation"

The lag
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I0 to 20 minutes, and the brown colour appeared
and disappeared in the same manner as previously described
phases lasted

(see General Characteristics),

3" Substrate toncenÈration Neither oxygen uptake, nor the
browning phenomenon occurred in the absence of 0AA. The
amount of 0AA. used. influenced the intensity of the brown
colouro At low substrate concentrations (below ca, I0 ¡motes)
the colour was absent or faint. As the 0AA concentration was
increased, corresponding increases occurred both in the colour
intensity and in the length of time the colour remained visible.
But, as previously mentioned, the colour remained only so
long as oxygen uptake was occurring.
TABT,E

ÏÏ"

EFFECT OF OAA CONCENTRATION OI\ TIJE LAG
PERIOD AND VELOCITY

0AA conc" Time of Brown(prroles) ing (min. )

of
uptake

Tirne
O2

.

(min"

Velocitv

Wf/5

)

100

l_1

L5

33

80

l1

20

30

60

11

20

?8

)+O

II

v

)2

20

11

I5

L7

SYSTHT{: enzyme, O,7 mg

miir)

protein; dichlor.ophenol ,

3"O

¡rnolesi Ïvkr0l2, 3"O ¡"rrnoles; acetate buffer,
100 ¡:rnoleso þH 5"3; 0ÄÀ, varied, pH 3.5
(side arm) added at time u ero"

2&

-$lhen

the 0AA concentratlon was greater than I0 ¡:noles,
the brov,rn colour would appear, and the time of appearance was
not Ínfluenced by the OAA concentration (TaUle II) " At 0AA
concentrations of 20 and &0 prnoles, the colour intensity began No increase earlier than at higher 0AA levels" .A.ctua.lly,
the higher concentrations of 0AA delayed the uptake of oxygen.
It is doubtful that the 0AA causes inhibition through the
normaL manner of substrate inhibition, since the velocities
lncrease

Substrate concentration experiments were performed

in which the 0AA was incubated, for 20 minutes, with the
standard eomponents; and the DCP was placed j-n the side arm'
Time zero marked the point at vrhich the DCP was tipped. lable
III su:nmarizes these results"
TABLE

fIT.

EFFECT OF OAA CÛNCENTRATTON ON THE LAG
PERIOD AliD VELOCITY 'v'[HEN THE SUBSTRATE
HAS BEEN PRE-TNCI.]BATM

cone" Time of
{pmotes} browning

OAA

100
80
60

of 0c
uptake tu
Tiroe

(min"

Velocity

$l/ f

min,

)

2L

25

36

14

20

30

11

L5

33

tþ0

10

3z

20

10

2L

t0

5
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SYSTffi{; enzyme, Oo7 mg protein; MnCI2, 3.0 ¡umoles;
acetate buffer, 100 .¡lnoles, pH 5.3; OAA,
varíed, pH 3"5; dichlorophenol¡ 3,0 .¡nmoles
(síde arm) added at time zero"

)

Figure þ"

Linerrreaver-Burke plot of 0AA (a) and ketomalonate (b) with optimum cofactors"

SYSTH/i:

enzyme, O,7 nrg protein; dichl-orophenol , 15
¡rmoles; 1{nC12,, 3 "0 J¡moles; acetate buff er,
100 ¡rmoles, ñll 5"3i-substrates vari-ed,
added from side arrn.

29
3-IGI]RT.¡

6''t')

30
-i+li-t,h

pre-incubation, the higher levels of 0AA delayed

both the onset of

of

bror¡,rni-ng

and oxygen

uptake" At

1or,.,r

the appearance of the brown colour was earlier
(2 min.) than if the system d.escribed. j-n Table II was em-

amounts

0AA

ployed.

Other organic acids with structures similar to

tried in the standard

0AA

with the wheat leaf enz,;-rre preparabion. This was done as a possible means of determining a reaction mechanism. 0f those acj-ds used (taUte
IV), only IAA exhibited both oxygen uptake and. the browning
phenomenon. Oxygen uptake occurred in the presence of ketomalonate but the brown colour was not observed,
were

TABLE

TV.

system

EFFECT OF OTHER ORGANTC ACTDS
STANDAFD ASSAY SYSTM{.

Organic acid

Browning

IN THE

Oxygen uptake

pyruvafe
malonate
oc-ketogLutarate

oxalate

ketomalonate

+

glyoxalate
glyco'l1ate

i.ndoleacetate

+

+

In each case 20 ¡mo1es of the acid was tipped i-n from

the side arm" Although no browning was visible with ketomalonate as the substrateo Èhe reaction mixture did become
cloudy" The lag period at al-l concentrations oí this acid,
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invariably 5 minutes" The Ifu for 0AA (f ig.¿ua) was calculated to be between 0"8 and 1"1 X 10-3, This is very close
to the Km value of fAA as found by }.{laclachlan (L956) . The him
for ketomalonate (¡'ig"&U) !üas approximately 2,6 X 1O-&.
i^ras

l¡' Manganesq__lionc€n'Þration Manganese was found. to be essential for oxygen uptake" Occasionally a small amounË of oxygen
uptake occurred when manganese bras omitted. This could. be
attributed to endogenous manganese not removed by the dialysis
(MacLachlan and t$aygood , L956b) " The effect of varying the
manganese concentration from 10-6 NI to 1o-1 M on the rate of
oxidation of 0AA by wheat leaf extracts is shown in Figure 5.
of 0AA to pyruvate is greatly accererated by the presence of Mn*+, As a resulb, it is suggested.
that the manganese competes i^¡ith the enzyríìe for the available
0AA molecules. Thj-s would explain the increased lag periods
and, reduced velocibies found when IVin++ exceeded. l0-3 ]rt, The
.Lf,
^
-r.
optimrim I[n-* concentration was between 1O-3 I{ and l0-4
M,
Höwever, because of the rapÍd non-enzymatic d.ecarboxyLation
incurred at, higher lu[n++ concentrations, the aciual enzymic
eff ect at these levels of lti:r++ was difficult to determine.
The decarboxyration

ft

of i.nteresù, lvhen considering mechanism, to desígn experiments for the purpose of shor^¡ing whether or not
was

binding (interdepend.ant). At lolv
enzyme concentrations (Figure 6a), the progress curves of the
reaction ïr1th 10-þ l.[ and 1o-3 M ir[n ** upp"*red^ to be similar"

the

enzyme and. i,.'in++ hrere

Figure 5, Effect of manganese on the rate of 0AA oxi-dati-on.
enzyme, 0"3 mB protein; dichlorophenol, 3"0
SYSTB{:
¡unoles; acetate buffer, 100 ¡moles, pH 5,3;
MnCl2, varied; OliA, 20 ¡rrnoles, pH 3.2, added
from the si-de armn

3,2

FIGURE 5
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the 1O-3 }ii being only
slighily greater" If , hor,tever, a high concentration of
enzpe was used (Figure 6b), the progress curves sholved
a rnarked difference. The velocity attained with the higher
lfo-3 rlt) i\4i1++ Ievel was much greater" Figure 6 also demonstrates the extent to which the l.'in++ concenbration affecbs
the evoluùion of the tunknovnrt gas and the lag period,
The veloci-ties vrere comparablerr,rrith

f't) was the liniiting factor, increased
enzyme concentration would not increase the rate of oxidation
(Figure 6c)" ff , however, Ii{r{twas present 1n the excess (fO-3
!'lhen l',In++ 1fO-&

the rate of oxidation increased with increasing enzyme concentration" I'he rate of oxidation appears, therefore, to be
dependent upon the i.nteraction and probable binding of the
metal and the enzJ¡me.
Some

workers (Sha-nnon et" a1., L963) have found ihat

by the incubatÍon of the enzyme i¡¡ith l,ln++, prior to the additíon of the substrate, the lag period could be eliminated.

This could not be verified by our procedures,

Additional experiments were performed. in v,ihich the i"in++
hras placed in the side arm and the 0AA incubated wlth the
enzyme" No matter hovi long the 0AA v¡as incubated v,¡ith the
enzyme, a lag phase of 7 to l0 mj-nutes occurued after the
Mn++ was add.ed., Both the 0AA and the },ln++ rnust be present
v¡ith the enzyme before the reaction complex responsible for
oxygen uptake can be forrned ( see Reaction Sequence)

"

ili )

Figure 6 Oxidation of 0AA at varying concentrations of
enzyme and manganese

SYSTHvI:

mg prote{n; dichlorophenol, 3.0
MnC12,
I i lO-J tvi, ( w-m.¡; 1 x ig-l+ Ii,
¡rmotes;
(@-@ ); acetate buffer, 100 ¡lno1es, pH 5"3;
0AA, 2A ¡lno1es, pH 3"5, added from side arm at

A. enzyme, O"28
time

zeroø

SYSTEtrtt:

B. enzyme, 0,7 mg protei4; dichlorophenol , 3.0
,"¡moles; }{n0l2, I X Io-J Ir (61*8), r X i0-4 I,î,
(ts*@); acetate buffer, 100 lrmoles, PH 5"3;
0AA, 20 ¡rmoles, pH 3.5, added frorn side arm
at time zero"

SYSTHvI:

C" enzyme, conc. varied; ^dichlorophenol, 3o0,
,rmoles; Irin0l2, f X I0-J i'i (ffi-m ), I X 10-4,
(@
@ ) ; acetate buff er, I00 ¡.rmoles, pH 5.3;
OAA, 20 pmoles, pH )"5t added from side arm
at time zero"
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The enzymabic oxidation
5" DichloroPhenof Concentrat
of 0AA in the presence of manganese lras stimulated by the
addltion of DCP (Fig"l), ff DCP vras omitted from the standard
sysbem, the lag period prior to oxidation vras increased
substantÍaIIy. The effect of varying the DCP concentration
from I X 10-5 lvl to I X 10-3 M on the rate of 0AA oxidation is
shown in Figure 7 " In the concentration range t0-2 M to 5 X
f0-5 M there was no variation in the duration of the lag'

the velocíties of the reacÈj-on ab this range of cofactor did vary (Fig"7). The higher the concentration of DGP
(up to 5 X f0-3 tI) the greater the rate of oxidation became'
lag period increased by câ, 5 minutes r¡¡hen the DCP concentraÈion fetl below 5 X t0-5 l¿.
However,

High concentrations of DCP (fO-e l,l and over) produced'
a whitish floculation which appeared even before the OAA was
added" Usuallyo when this occurredr no oxygen uptake took

place" Occasionally, even wÍth the floculant, the oxidation
commenced after the norrnal lag periodo In these cases, the
rate of oxidation was lower than that occurring at f0-3 M DCP,
but the lag.periods were Ëhe same. The reaction rates, in the
presence of this precipitate, were compariable to those prod.uced by a low enzyme concentration' It is likely, therefore,
that partial (or total) enzyme denaturation results at the
higher concentration of DCP"
ltihen

thetstandardr concentration of l.{n++ lfO-& irt¡ hlas

The

Figure 7. Effect of 2ri+-dichlorophenol on the rate of
0AA oxidaLion"

SYSTHTI: e:nzyme,0"3 mg protein; dichlorophenol, varied;
acetate buff er, 100 ¡:rnoles,
MnCl2 , 3
"0 ¡,unoles;
pH 573; 0AA,
20 ¡rnoles, pH 3"2, added from side
aflno
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present, the j-ntensity of the brov¡ning vras related to the
concentration of the DCP. If the iuin++ concentration was
halved, the inLensity was again proporuional- to the DCP concentration; but was Less than v¡hen the higher concentration
of i'[n++ was used. At I"5 umoles lvln++, the ve]-ocity of oxygen
uptake was al-so l-ess (Fig.5), Therefore the browníng, âlthough accentuated by the DCP' is not necessarily related to
the concentration of this cofactor.

a comparisoneresorcinol was substituted for DCP. The
progress curves were similar to those of DCP, and the lag was
terminated by the onset of the browning phenomena,
As

If the DCP was placed in the side arm, and the 0AA incubated with the other components in the main chamber of the
flask, no brouming occurred. However, if after this incubation
( ca" 15 min. ) tfre DCP was tipped in, the brown colour appeared
almost immediately ( see Table IfI) "
6" Decarboxyfation

the decarboxylation of
OAA, precarirtions were taken to distinguish betin¡een the amounts
of enzymatic and non-enzymatic COZ evolved. Before the Lag
period ended, the combined decarboxylation of enzy:nati.c and
non-enzymatic reactions was greater than the non-enzymatic
alone (Figure 8) . This woul-d inply, even though the ti-me
difference r^ras smaLl, that enzymatic decarboxylatJ-on occurs
before oxygen uptake" t^riaygood et aI. (1956b), using indoleacetic acid as the substrate shoi,,¡ed tlnat CO2 evolution occurred
When measuring

Figure

8"

STSTÐ{:

The ratio of decarboxylatj-on and oxidation
v'¡'ith 04.4. as substrate "
enzyme, 0,5 mg proiein; dÍchlorophenol, 3"O
¡lnoles; I"urCIrr 3"0 lmoles; acetate buffer, 100
¡rmoles, pH 573; 0AA, 20 ¡Ino1es, PH 3.Lr (side arin)
âdded at tj-rne zero. ldon-enzymatic had lvater

replacing

enztrme.

O, uptake, (s*s)
COt evolü'uion, (#-#);
nofr=enzymatic COz evolutiõn, ( @ * @ ) .

Figure 9"
SITSTIXii:

Ä comparison of decarboxylatlon and oxidation
of the substrates 0AA and ]cetomalonate.
enzyme, o"5 mB protei-n; dichlorophenolr 3.0
acetate buffer, 190
, 3"O ¡rmoles;
20 ¡moles,
Ketomalonate,
pH
OAAr
or
þoles, (sidef7;
zêToc
at
time
added
arm)
þH 3.2

pmolesi mnCt"

bOr-evoiution, ( &-æ); O, uptake, (@*æ)'
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prior to 02 consumption.
of COZ given off during the metabolj-sm
of 20 umoles of oAA was jg5 ur" The non-enzyniatj-c reaction
accounted for about 100 ul (pigure B). The tota]. oz uptake
after 80 minutes i^ras 160 ul. These figures crosery fit the
ratio of r/z 02 consumed. per co2 evolved. per mole of oAA as
previously reporùed (Vennestand et alo, tg6b; Shannon et al",
L963\ " But they differ from the l:1 rati-o that iriaygood. et af .
The total- amount

(L956a) found u¡:ith

TAA.

Ketomalonate, whi-ch does not auto-cecarboxyrate,

v\ras

tested in a simi-lar manner. This led bo a more concise picture of the events at time zero (Figure 9). Äs with 0AÄ,

of ketomalonate precedes, its oxidation. The rati-o of I co, per L/2 oz was more precise and
suggests a similar reaction mechanism. The enzymatic decarboxylation occurred more rapidly with ketomalonate than with
0AA and showed a shorter lag period (rig.9) and a rower Km
enzymatic decarboxylation

(Fie.&b)

.

addition of HrO,
and 0AA to the reaction system greatly red.uced. the rag period..
1¡ühen Hzoz was added to the standard system, the brown colour
appeared immediately, Therefore, the oxidation of OAA in the
presence of H202 was studÍed with, and without, the various
components" Table V summarizes the results.
7

"

Hyctrogen Perox:L_de The simultaneous

+o
TABLE V.

THE EFFECT OF HYDROGEN P¡üROXIDE ON THE
OXÏDATION OF OAÄ Il\I THE PRESEI\ICE AJ\]D
ABSENCE OF THE COF.q,CTORS

Time

System

less than

DCP

Total ul

Oc

uptake (mÏn.

complete

-

of

)

10

oxygen

L65

L5

L?5

L5

l.75

1,{n

OAA

enzyme

Hzoz

SYSTHTI: enzyme, O"Lv5 ng

protein; dichlorophenol,

J,0 ¡moles; it{nCl2, 3.0 lrmoles; acetate
buffer, 100 ]rmolesr pH 5"3, OAA, 20 ¡xioles,
pH 3"2 (side arm a); HZOZ, 5-10 pmoles,
(side arm b), Tipping-of 0AA and H202
at time zeto"

Browning colouration did not occur

if either

enzyme

of l,ln++, the reaction
roi-xture became cloudy and only faintly brorqn. In all other
or

DCP

were omit'bed.

fn the

absence

cases the bro'¡m colour appeared immediately upon the tipping

in of the peroxide"
8.

Analysiq Since the brówning phenomenon
appears to be of significaree in the oxidative decarboxylati-on
of 0AA, a more deiailed study of it might result i-n a better
undersbanding of the enzyme mechanism i-nvolved" Therefore,
the fol-l-owlng series of spectrophotometric analysis hrere
Specqqophotometric

performed.

Figure l-0.
SYSTÐ.[¡

Spectnrn of the appearance and di-sappearance
of the brown colour during the oxidatlon of OAA"
enzrye, 0,5 mg protein; dichlorophenol, f5 l;moles;
i{n012, 3"0 pmoles; acetate buffer, I00 Jrmol-es,
pH 5.3; 0AA, 20 ¡moles, pH 3.& added at time zeroo
Total vol-ume J"0 mI with water replacing enzyme

i-n blank.

scan at
scan at
^(ro scan at
D" scan at
i.l
lj¡o
scan at
F' scan at
AO
D

))6

I'igure 11.

Lime 2 min"
ll min"

time
time
time
time
time

17 mi-n"
20 min"
2J min"
l0 min.

Spectrum of enzyme

cofactors.

in the presence of

SYSTM/I: A" enzyme, O"75 mg protein; acetate
¡¡noles , , pH 5 "3 " Total volume 3 .0
SYSTHU:

some

buffer,
ml,

100

"

o O"75 mg protein; aceiate buffer, 100
¡rmoles, pH 5,3; I'{nC12 u 3"O ¡rmo}es, Tota}
volume 3,0 mJ-"

Bn enzyme

SYSTEI,I: C, enz]ruIe, O,75 mg protein; acetate buffer, l-00
¡moles, pH 5"3i 0AA, 20 ¡moles, pH 3.1+. Total
volume 3 nil,

B and C r,¡ere scanned twenty mj-nutes

constitutents brere mixed,

after the
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Prel-iminary experiments shor,ved bha.t, wlth the excepNion

of a smaLl peak in the Soret region (410-l+20 mF) , no absorpti-on occu-rred in the visible-light range of the spectrurn,
The peak aE l+2O m¡r indicated the presence of a ferroporphyrin
structure characteristic of peroxidases.
of the bro"vn colour
during the oxidative decarboxylation of OAA uras studied spectrophotornetri-cally (Figure I0). Äfter a lag phase of 15 to
20 minutes, an absorption band appeared at approximately 310
*Jr" This increased with tirne" Since the exbent of the absorbancy at 310 mu corresponded to the i-ntensity of the browning observed visually, it was assumed that this resulted from
the presence of the coloured interrnediate. After ca, l0 minutes
the colour faded from the cuvette, with a subsequent decrease
in the absorbancy measured at 110 m¡r.
The appearance and disappearance

In this system the lag period prior to the occurrance
of the peak at lI0 m¡r was longer than the lag period found
when the same system was studied manometrically, The colour
intensity seen in the respi-rometer flasks was much greater
than that seen in the cuvettes, ÀIso, the length of time that
the brown colour remained was shorter when the cuvettes were
used, These features coul-d be explained by the fact that the
cuvettes expose only a small portion of the reaction mixture
(f em?) to the air. Sj-nce oxygen is absolutely essential for
the reaction (see Anaerobic), the limited. exposure to the air

4S

afforded by the cuvettes, presumably, was responsible for
the slight, discrepancies mentioned."

in which the corour formation was examined in the presence and. absence of the various
cofactors" The band at 110 m¡ was absent if onty the enzyme
and 0AA¡ or if only the enzyme and lr{n were present (pigure
l0). rf , however, enzyrne, 0AA and Mn vrere present together
only a slight peak appeared at 3r0 nuì (Figure l,z), The degree of absorption suggests that the amount of intermediate
formed was quite small-. Arthough this quantity was measurable with the spectrophotometer, no col-our was noticed visuarly' rn sinrilar experiments (i"e,, minus DCp) using manometers, i-t was found that srow oxygen uptake would occur
without the brown colour (see section on Dtp). Figure Lz
illustrates that the brown Íntermediate was being formed.,
but in amounts too small to be detected visuarry, This
impries that an intermediate, responsibre for oxygen consurnption, can be formed by the enzyme, OAA and jvln reacting
together in the absence of DCp.
Experi.ment,s were performed

rf

to incubate for
10 minutes, the slight peak which occurred. at 310 mu intensified immediately upon the addition of DCp (Figure 13). The
tj-me required for this i-ncreased absorl¡ancy was brief . The
data for Figure 11, where DCP was present from tirne zero,
shorv a lag of 20 25 min. before the 310 mp peak âþpeared..
enzyme, 0AA, and Ivln vrere al-lowed.

Fi-gure

12"

Spectrwn of enzyme-OAA mixture
and presence of lin"

SYSTHU: enzpe, 0.5

mg

in the absence

protein; acetate buffer,

100

,umoles, pH 5"3; 0AA, 20 ¡-rmo1es, pH 3"1+i l4n0l,.,,
1"0 ¡rmoles, added after ScanÁ,. Total volume t"
3.0 rnl with water replacing enzryne in the blank"

of
of
of ltin"
C, scan at
Do sca.n at
Ao scan
B" scan

the
the

enzyme-OAA
enzyme-OÀA

mixture after the addition
This was designated as tlme zer.oe
time 10 mi.n"
time I! min.

Figure 13" Spectrum of the

enzyrne-OAA-Mn

absence and presence

SYSTH.[:

mixture"

of

mixture in the

DCP"

enzyme, O"5 mg protein; MnCl2, 3"0 ¡rmoles;
acetate buffer, 100 ¡imo1es, pH 5"3; 0AA, ZO
]rmoles, pH 3"1+; DCp, I! ;umoles, added after
Scan B, Total volume 3"0 mf ra¡ith rnrater replacing the enzyme in the blank.

A, scan of

mixture at time zero "
mixture at time I min,
mixture at time immediately after addition of DCP"

B" scan of
C. scan of

enzyme-0AA-l'{n
enzyme-OAA-Mn
enzyme-OAA-Mn

¡+¿+
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This suggests that

is required only after enzy'rne, OAA
and lt'ln have interacted. The complex formed by this interacti-on is then accentuated by the phenol. This accentuation
was expressed by the appearance of the brounr eolour.
If

DCP

to those cuve'btes containing the
complete reaction system, the 3I0 mu peak formed instantly
(FÍgure 1l+). The absorbancy was much greater than that found
in a complete system devoid of HZOZ (i,e", Fig.l0), Furbher
experiments, as confirmatj-on of those done manometri-cally,
were performed to observe the effects of H2O2 on a reaction
mixture from which vari-ous cofactors had been omitted" ff
DCP vras omitted, the addition of the peroxide produced only
a slight peak at 310 mu (l'igure 15a) . In the absence of
l,tn' ' , the addition of peroxide caused the peak at 3I0 mu to
H202 was added

¿f,

form irnrnediately (Figure 16) " Holrrever, the reaction sol-ution in the cell was a cloudy brown ( similar to the rnano-

metric observations). Although Figure l-5b showed a definite
peak at 310 mu, the spectrum produced was not the sarie as

that found in a rstandardt

sysbem

(cf., Fig"10).

The react'ion mixture, when 0AA was omitted, broi^rned

(¡'igure 16), and became cloudy" Again, the spectrum produced was not the sarne
as that sho'¡nr in Figure 11.
immediately upon bhe addition

of

H2O2

for a phenolic cofactor can be met
by resorcinol as well- as DCP, In earlier irrork the resorcinol
The requirements

D-¡â

4f
systen produced a bro¡rrn colour during the oxidation of 0:\4.
As a eomparison, the appearance and disappearance

of the

in a resorcinol system was studied spectrophotometricall-y" Fi.gure 1p shows that after the initial lag
phaser âïr absorption peak occurs at JIO rnu" After a short
time, the colour in Ëhe cuvettes faded with a eorresponding
decrease at J10 mu, ïJhen this spectrurn was compared to that
in Figure 10, it was obvious that ihese two different systems
'hrere producing the sarne brown intermediate
"
bro'¡¡ni-ng phenomena

using acetate buffers (Table VI) , it, was found
thaË a 1ow pH value shortened Èhe 1ag period and elj-minated

9. !9.

!'rlhen

the brovming phenomena while a higher pH value caused an increase in the lag phase and allowed the forrnation of the brown
colour. fn terms of velocity the optinwn pH occurred between
pH )+.5 - 5"0 vr-ith acebate buffer"
TÄBLE

VI.

EFFETT 0F pH 0N 0AA OXIDATION
PRESEI{CE OF ACETATE BUF}'EBS.

of browning in min"

pH

Time

3.5

no browni-ng
no browning

l+"

0

4"5

5,0

.l+
)"O

5

Time

ïN

THE

Velocity
of 0a
in*min. uL/5 min.

uptake

.l

5

?3
25

0

10

11
L3
l-i)

)/.

Ll+

35
29
26

5

L6

t9

SYSTHTI; enzyrne, A,b5 mg protein; dichlorophenol, L5
umoles; tr,[nCl2, 3,0 umoles; acetate buffer, 100
wroles, pH varied; OaA, 20 umoles, pH 3,1+, added

at time

zeYo

Figure 16"

Spectrum. pfoQ.uced r,¡hen .HZOZ
systern v¡ith 04.4, omitted.'

is

added

to reaction

enzpe , O .5 mg ' protei-n; dlchlorophenol , L5
urnolesi T,rnCL2, 3"O uiloles; aceiate buffer, l_00
umoles, pH 5.3i HzO>, O.5 urnol-es, added after
scan A, Total voïuf,re, 3,0 ml rvith lvater replacing enzyne in blanlc,

SYSTH.'.:

A. scan of reaction system r,.¡ith 0"4.4 ornit,ted.
Bo scan of reaction systern with 0AA onitted imrnedia-tely after addiiion of HZ}Z"
Cn scan of reaction sysiem with 0,4,4 omitted ! min.
after addition of H2O2.

Figure 1/,
SYSTT:,i:

Spectrum of i,he appearance and disappearance of,
the bror,.¡n colour r¡hen resorcìnol replaced DCp.

, O.5 mg pr:otein; resorcinol, A5 urnoles;
3.O unioles; acetate buffer, 100 wnoles,
pH 5.3i 0AÀ, 20 umoles, pH 3.&- added at time ze:-o.
Total volune 3 "0 ml nrith v,¡ater replacing enz,"lTße
in blanlc.
A, scan at tirne 2 rnin"
B. scan at tinre 20 roin"
C. scan at iin-re 25 r'tin"
Ð. scan at time 35 ntj'n.
enzyrne

1.'lnC12,

t+8
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shifted to pH 5"5 - 6.0 when an orthophosphate buffer was employed (fabte VIf), The changing
of the buffer had a considerable effect on both lag ;oeriod
and colou:: formatio,n" The ortho-phosphate buffer shortened
the lag phase at higher pH values. The brov,rníng, in compari-son to that observed with the acetate buffer, hras of a
l-ower intensity. At pH values of /.0 and above, a precipitate formed when l''lrroo**" added" This has been reported. before
and was attibuted to the formation of manganese phosphate
(Stutz, L956) "
The pl{ opbimum

TABLE VIT

pH

3,5 A
4.5 A
5"1+ A
5.5 P
6"5 P
7"5 P
SYSTHI{:

EFFETT 0F pH ON 0AA OI{TDATION
ENCE OF PHOSPHATE BUFFER

Time of brolvn-

ing in
no

minu

bror,^mi-ng

/5

f0 (very brown)
I (faint)

I

precipitat

Ti-rne

of 0,,

fII

uptake in'min "
5

.ì

C)

L2
5
5

TIIE PRES-

Vel-ocitv

pL/5 miír,
r8
27
3L
22
35

e

enzyme, A"Lv5 mg protein; dichlorophenol , L5
Jrmoles; l4n012, 3.0 ¡mo1es; aceiate buffer (A) ,
or ortho-phosphate (P) , pH varied, 100 ¡rmoles;
0AA, 20 ¡rnroles, pH 3"&, added at time zeroe

10. Chromatographic Analysis Figure 18 shows a chromatogranl
prepared frorn modified rstandardr reaction mixtures, Authentic
stand.ard.s of pyruvate, oxalacetate, and malonate i^Iere apptied
to the chromatogram along with the systerns for the purpose of

,a

identifying the products" The D-xylose-analine spray caused
malonate to appear as a reddish brown spot, pyruvate as a
yellow brovnr spot, and 0AA as a dull yellow spot. The Rf
values were ?4, 62, and 4 respectlvely,
The complete reaction system showed malonate and

pyruvate as the only productsn No malonate was d.etected.

if the enzyme or if ivln lirere omj-tted from the complete reaction sysüem. In these latter two systems, ther.e was an obvious production of pyruvate. Chromatograms of the dinitrophenylhydrazones of the complete reaction systern showed that
no keto-acids (besides pyruvate) were being formed" ii[alonabe

to be the sole product of
carboxylation of 0AÀ.

appears

enzymati-c

oxidative de-

Other chromatographic studies established oxalic acid
to be the only product of kebomal-onate oxidative decarboxyla-

tion,
11, PolJacrylamide GeI Disc Electrophoresls The disc electrophoresis separated the t dialysedr wheat enzy-me into 4, bands
(l'igure 19)" There also appeared. to be a non-d.iffusable
group of protelns at the origin which may be attributed to
either:
I) denaturated protein in the enzyme solution,
?) non-separation on the 7 L/2/" acrylamicie gel used

at

pH /+.5.

Figure 1i3, The chrornatggraphic separation of the products
resuliing from 0AÀ degradaiion.
1" pyruvate
?. o>caloace,r,aie
3. rnalonate
l+. l standardt slrsterl (see iieihods and i'la¡erials)
5. ttsiancj-ardr systen minus enzyne
6. sta.nd.ardt system minus iuin.

Figure 1p.

P,"esu'l

t of disc electro'phoresis on the commercial(l) and 'che dialysed i,,¡heat extraci

tPeroxj-daset
(B).

,T
R

f -erGIIru- 18

solYent

front

urcl
24

bose

line

52

The undiarysed, commercialty prepared. rperoxidaser

rr)

into z distinct bands" There appears
to be some correl-ation betv¡een the first I band.s of the
tv¡o gels. This impries that, ât reast in sorne aspects,
the dialysed wheat extract is similar to comrnercial- rperoxi(Type

separated.

dase.

l,2, Reaction Sequence

The mechanism by rr,rhich OAA

is

enzyraati-cally destroyed coulci be thought to occur in aÈ
l-east two distinct stages. The lag or induction period

prior to oxygen consumption would be the
tiniti-ationt stage" The period of actuar oxygen uptake
woul-d be the ¡oxid.ationt stage" t{ith this arbj.trary separation of the mechanÍsm, stud.ies were done to d.eternine which
cofactors were required for each reaction.
which takes prace

rt

was assumed

that those

components which were able

to shorten the lag phase 'hrere involved in the r initiationr
reaction. The concentrations of enzyme, i,in, and oAA v¡hen
varied, were found to infruence the lag period (for oeialls
refer to particular section) " The DCp concentrations¡ €xcept when extremery lor,r (belov¡ 5 x ro-ãrt) , did not affect
the length of the lag. The lag period appeared. to be that
time requ.ired for the three components to interact, The incubation of any tv¡o of these componentso together, with the
subsequent addition of the i;hird component d.id not red.uce the
lag (the lag being measured. after the ad.d.ition of the Jast

53

cornponent). This rneans that all 3 must be present al the

iíme" It appears that a lmass actiont type of reaction
might be taking place d.uring the lag" These results suggest
that an ?iniermediater consisting of enzyae, ifu, and 0AA is
same

formed prior to oxygen consumption.
The roxidationf phase r'uould- occu.Ì. r,vith just the enzyme,

Mn, and 0AA; but was acceler.ated by ihe presence of DCP. \fhen

all four coaponents were incubated together, the lag i,vould
end after approxirnately lO minutes, If the three tinitiationl
components (enzyrne, ih and OAA) were incubated for l-O rninutes
before the DCP was added, the 02 uptake occurred imrnediately
upon its additj-on" Therefore, it seems that the presence
of DCP has no effect on the t initiationt reacþion, but enhances
the îoxidationr reaction,
" Sodium Azije This classical inhibitor of heme enzymes
uias tested using the dialysed lvheat extract in the lstandar.dl
reactj-on system. Sodium azide at l- x tO-4¡,i had verl, l-ittte
effect on the oxldati-on of 0AA, Äs the azide concentration
Iras increased, there was a corresponding increase in the lag
period and decrease in the rate of oxygen uptake. This resul-t was comparable to that obtained if the enzyme concentraiion was progressively decreased, The oxidative decarboxylation of 0AA was inhibited completely at NaN3 concentrations
of 0"1 l',[" However, the overall effect on the oxidation rate
by any particular concentration of azide coul-d be altered by
13

5+

the addÍtion of rnore

onzyme,

rnhibition by Narrr3 vias s|udied. spectrophotometrically
(Figure 20)" The ?stand.ard.l reaction system was allowed to
react until the brovm col-our wit,h its peak at 3l-0 mu beeame
quite distinct. The ad.d.ition of NaN3 (1 x to-uirt) broughÈ
about a rapid disappearance

of the lr0

peak. since this
is a heme enzyme it was not surprising that azid.e would
cause inhibition" But it i-s worthy of note that the brown
colour disappeared upon this add.ition" This sNrongly suggests
that the brorn¡ning phenomenon is a di-rect result of the iron
mu

groupo

f&' An:rero-bic_ rn the absence of air, the

rstandard_r re-

actÍon system shorn¡s neither gaseous uptake nor the brolvning
phenomenon"

rf , after 30 minuLes under anaerobj-c cond.j-tions,
the reaction mixture was exposed to the air, the brov¡n colour
appeared immediately and the uptake of oxygen comrnenced. (rigu.re 2L) " rn ord.er to expose the reaction sol-ution to a large
quantity of aír in a short time, it was necessary Èo remove
the flask from the manometer and. to shake manually for a few
seconds. Before the frask eourd be reattached., the brown
col-our had appeared and. presumably oxygen upËake had. siarted.,
Ïf i;he reaction mixture was exposed. to the atmosphere merely

by opening the stopcocks for a few minutes, the appearance
of the brown col-our was delayed. consicierably. But in this

latter case, it

was found.

that a smalr amount (10 ¡rl) of

Figure 20" Spectrun produced

lvhen NaNl i+as added to the
complete reacti-on system. -

SYSTdt'i:

Concentration of components same as described
in Figure ll. Thirty umoles of i'üa1$3 were added
after scan B"

A" scan of eomplete reaction

system taken at tirne
minutes.
I
Bo scan of coraplete reacti-on system taken at time
lf minutes.
C" scan taken immediately after the addition of

the

I{aNr

"
D. scan ta*en
4 minutes after

scan 3,

Figure 2I" The effect of anaerobic conditions on the
oxidation of 0A¡\.

t,

FIGURE 21

200"

cv

o
)

o

I

P/
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olq/gen uptake occurred before the brorvn colou-r became visi-bl-e.
These results not only demonstrate the absolute requirement

for 02, but suggest that, since no browning occurs in the
absence of oxygen, the colour phenomenon is an oxide of some
sort

"

Other experiments rvere performed to detect, if possible,

nitrogen. This procedure was complicated by the fact that the lunknownr gas was evolved under
anaerobie cond.itions (Figure 2I). However¡ âfl extended series of experiments of this nature vrere attempted, The compLementary control for these studies was a complete reaction
arty CO2 release under

the enzyme" This control system, under anaerobj-c
conditi-ons, also was found to evolve the unknown gas. fn
compari-son to this control, it was found that a snall amount
(fO-ZO ¡f) of tt0Orrt *u" evolved from the complete reaction
system while under anaerobic conditions. This ttco2tl gâsr which
appeared during the first 10 minutes, occurred consistently
through out this series of experiments. Although the results
were not conclusive, it does seem that some COZ can be enzymatically tiberated in the absence of O2,
system minus

V

DISCUSSTOJ'í

The oxidative @-decarboxyla.tion of oxaloaceii-c acid
to produce malonate can be presented as follov,¡s:
c00-

co.,

I

c0
g

CHt

lzaz%

t"

+++Ã'
Mn
DCP

'

C00¡

t-u
vLL)
Åu

c00-

c00-

This oxidative {-decarboxylation can be visualized.
as occurri-ng in tin¡o distinct stages. These are the tinitiatione and the loxidabi-on' phases" As dernonstra|ed in -uhe
experirnental resulÈs

, the t initiationr

phase

is

j-nfluenced,

by the enzyme, oÄ4, and. manganese concentrations. The second.
or loxi-dationt phase occurs only after the tinitiationi phase
has produced. some intermed.iate responsible

for

oxygen consunp-

tion. This toxidationr phase is affected greatly by the
presence of the phenolic cofa.ctor,
partitioning of the peroxidase-oxidase reaction
sequence is nob r.rrithout precedent. Hov,rever, there is some
contr@versy as to v¡hich cofactors influence the different
phases. rndeed, there is stirl lack of agreernenË concerning
Èhe actual necessity of some cofactors" Sacher (19ól) using
lAA as the substrate, found. that l{n++ was not necessary for
the rinitiationi phase and suggested that DCP was. However,
in accordance with the present find.ings, he did, show that the
The
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5B

inít'ial

phase rras Ínfluenced by

ihe

enzyme and.

substrate

concentrations. stutz (L957), on the other hand., found
thaË w-ithout Ìuin++ or DCp no oxygen consumption occurred.
during rAA degradation. Also, he was abre to show that with
- - -l-L
i'ln" present, the oxidation is dependent upon enr.yme concen_
tration rather than DCp concentration" The present study
(see

Figr 6) is in complete agreementlsftþ Siutz
The experimentar

resurts

hrere able

to

(Lg57)

"

show whích fact_

ors influenced the linitiationr phase, but were unable to
distinguish. their order or sequence of parbicipation. Tt
is doubtfu] that both the l.[n++ and. the OAA bind sinrultaneous-

ly with the enuyme" shannon et al" (Lg6b) were abre to demon*
strate that the N{n++ binds to the enzyme prior to the substrate in the oxldative decarboxylation of oA.å.. There does
exist, of course, the alternative whereby the oAA could be
the initiar component to bind, Hovrever, since there is no
measurable gas exchange if oAA, alone is exposed. to the enzyme,
iË must be assumed. that the destruction of the oAA is not
accomplished solely by its binding to the enzyme" This leads
to the suggestion that l,Tn++ must be concerned in some manner
with the decarboxylation, since enzymatic gas evol_ution occurs
only if 0AA is present with both the enzyme and. Ii{n++,
lfith regard to the Jri¡¡++ promoted &uucarboxylation of
0AA bo pyruvate, steinberger and rtresthei¡rer (rgtr) suggest
that the essentiaJ- feature of the enzyme is as a complexing

5e

for the neta.l-" To be more precise, they proposed
that the protein part of the enzyme has two quite different
functions: (a) to impart specificity with respect to substrate to the enzyme system; (b) to complex the metal in
such a uray as to enhance its activity" In a later paper,
Seltzer, Harnilton, and !,¡esthelmer (f959) imply that the
mechanism of enzyrnatic OAA d.ecarboxylation to pyruvate is
essentially the same as the non-enz-frûatic" That is: the
lvin'' while associated with the protein rnoiety, forms bonds
with the keto oxygen and the d-carbonyl of the 0AA molecule.
Through the resulting bond shj-fts, the ff-carbonyL is liberated as GAZ, ïf the role of the enzyme protei-n actually is
orientation of the metal r,uith regard to substrate, it would
not be difficult to imagine that, in the case of 0AA decarboxylation to malonate, the lvin++ protects tinep-earbonyl
while forcing the l-iberation of the @-carbonyl"
agent

J¿

Figure I

is not absolutely required
for the toxidationl phase" But, without the phenolic compound, this oxidation is extremely sÌor,ir" fn the section
rReaction Sequencel, i-t was dernonstrabed that DCP has no
effect on the rinitÍationi phase" ft is therefore suggested.
that bhe phenol, by its presence, enhances the oxidative
function of that intermediate formed during the I iniliatj-oni
phase. Thi-s sugges|ion is sirni-lar to one which Ray (1958)
proposed to explai-n the function of the cofactors in I.4,i1
shor¡rs

that

DCP

6o

oxidation. He suggested that the phenol has some pr"omotive
effecü on the main reacl;ion independent of the presence of
i','lïI++, ffid thai the effeci of luln++ may be on the initiaiion"

of the phenolic promotive effect
have not been elucidated. Holever, Yamazaki and- piel,te (L9Ø)
suggest, vri-th regard to ascorbi-c acid oxidation by HRp-Hzoz,
thai -t,he phenol acts as a stabilizer for a free rad.Ícal intermediate. Also, the fact that in some peroxidase oxidaiions
The actual mechanics

the phenol can be replaced by pyridoxal-phosphate (lviazelis,
1962) irnpries a stabilizer rol-e for the phenol rather than
that of a hydrogen donor.

of a bror,un cofouralion
appearÍng during the oxidation of either 0AA or rAA" Vennesl-and et al " (Ly+6) mentÍon bhat during the oxid.ation of oAA
by rnetmyoglobin there appears first a green pigment, then a
light bror'rn pigment which has no absorption band in the
visibl-e spectrum" Also, I{aclachlan (Ig j6) reported. the
appearance of a bro¡m tint during the oxidation of fAA, rn
the present sbudy it was foirnd that when IAA r,vas substituted
for 0AA the browning occuryed. Therefore, it i-s not unrikely
that the colour phenomenon mentioned in these previous papers
is the same as that reported by this study"
There are very felv reports

Of considerable interest with regard to the 310 mu
absorption band is the work of Evanset al" (f9L8)" In a
purely chemicar study of a Fe 0H -Hzoz reaction, they re;oort,ed

6L

an absorption peak at

lI0 rn¡r, This was attr"ibuted to the
oxid.ized compound. (ne o2H *t). ff the 310 mp band reported.
in thÍs jrresent study is Èhe result of such an oxidized. iron
compound, then its significance is obvious" Tt v¡ould mean
that the heme group of the peroxidase is aciively involved.
in the oxidati-on of 04.å,.
fn view of the experimental results, and theaforementioned
asswnpLions, the author proposes the following scheme to explain the oxidative decarboxylation of oAA" steps (r) and.
(2\ represenö the Ii-nitiationr phase, whire sbeps (3) and. (/+)
show the l oxid.ationi phase.
Fe:0H
l,in++

(1)

Fe-0H
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nÀd
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cooCH,
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step is the association of the peroxidase
and the manganese ion. It is depicted diagramatically

The first
enzyme

as effecting a coníormational change in -uhe apoenzyme" There
is no dj-rect proof of this, but Brill and l'rieinryb (Lg67)
mention bhat where a role for the protei-n has been suggested

ít has generally been presented as influencÍng

heme gror.ip

accessibility.

of the 0AA to the enzymemetal complex" As previously rnentioned, this might occur
in a manner not too different from that proposed by Seltzer
et al. (L959) " AccordÍng to this scheme, the lag period
would be the time required for the formation of the oxygenconsuming intermediate" This apparently is a lmass actionl
effect which is influenced by the concentration of. the
participating factors.
Step two shows the binding

is shown to occr-lr before the consumption of the oxygen (pig. 8) . iviaclachlan and irüaygood
(L956b) found the same sequence in the destruction of fA.A.
Even though the decarboxylation in ihe Nlaclachlan-tfaygood
scheme ís shown to occur prior to oxygen consumption, they
The release

of

C02

o{
/q

maintain that oxygen is reo,Llíred to initiate the reaction.
Ho'v'¡ever, a.lthough t,he resul-t can not be cal-led.
conclusive,
the present study demonstrated that a rimíted. amount of
enzymatic decarboxyration occurred under anaerobic
conditions.
As shown in the above scheme, there exists no need

prior to the decarboxylation"

for

oxygen

free radical which results from this decarboxyla_
tion may be responsibr-e for the reduetion of the heme group"
Nevertheless, the over arr- effect of step tv¡o v¡our-d
be the
formation of the interrnediate capable of consurni-ng oxygen"
The phenol is presenied here as stabil-izing this
Íntermediate.
The

The third step

is the consumption of one har-f mor_ecule
of oxygen' rt is prr:nosed that the oxygen first becomes
associated with the reduced i.ron" This would be simi_l-ar
to
the oxygenation of ferr.operoxidase (Cmp II) to forrn oxyferro_
peroxidase (cmp rrr) as described. by Ricard and.
Nari Qgaz)
for fAA oxidation" presumably this oxygenated. iron group Ís
responsible for the browning phenomenon. su;oporting
this is
the íact that a heme group inhibitor such as sodj-um
azid.e can
cause the disappearance of the brorv-n colcur (see
Fig, zo) .
The o*ygen atom is then transferred in some manner
to the keto_
carbon of the oir,,{ residue. After the transfer
of the oxygen,
a re*alignrnent of the bonds v¡ould. free bhe procluct from
the
enzyme-rnanganese

conplex (sùep 4) .

The assumption tha-t the brov¡ning

is the resuri of

oxygen-

6là

is not unreasonabl-e since no colour appears in ihe
absence of oxygen, The previously rrientioned findings of
ji'Iaclachlan (L956) state that the brov¡n tint occurred r,vith the
systern under high oxygen tension. The reason i'iaclachlan did
not consistently find. the colour luhen under normal atrnospheric conditions probably is due 'ão the lor^¡ fA.A concentrations ( 10 um) which he ernployed. The present study demonstrated that when substrates concentraiions of 10 um or lou¡er
are used the col-our is not evident. þiaclachlan reported the
appearance of the brown tint prior to IAA addition. ft is
difficult to explqin bhis by the above mentioned scherne" It
was suggested by Ìt{aclachlan that the eolour was a result of
a quinone cond.ensati-on, The present study used both DtP (see
Fig" 10) and resorci.nol (see Fig" L7) in the spectral analysis
of the brown col,our. The fact that both spectrums are identicaI would appear to discount the idea of a. quinone formation
being the cause.
abed hene

The data obtained from

of the

the spectrophotometric analysis

bror"nr.ing phenomenon can be adequately explained by the

proposed mechanism"

.t\,s i,'rould

be expected, in the absence of

the rinitiati-onÎ fa.ctors, i[n++ (see Fig" l1B) and OA.d (see
Fig" tIC), no absorption band. is formed. at 110 m¡. And since
oxiC'ation lvill occur in the absence of the phenol (see Fig. 1),
it would be reasonable to expect the formaiion of a limited
arnount of an oxygen consuming Íntermediate in a system devoid
of DCP" Fígure LZ indicates that such is the case. Further-
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it ¡¡ould be expected that the 3I0 mu band should. intensify if this intermediate r,vas stabil-ized by the phenol.
The addition of DCP (see Fig" 13) causes an immediate increase in the 310 absorption band" This supports the proposal that the phenolÍc compound participates in the roxidation¡
rather than in the t initiationi phase,
more,

of

to a I siandardt reaction system
produces the imnied.iate íorrnation of the 3L0 mu absorption
band (see Fig" 1l+) . Apparently the peroxid.e rnolecule is
able to oxidize the heme group without the formality of a
lag period. Tt was previously suggested that the reason
for the lag period was because of a ot**p"o*oted. conformationaI change of the enz)ryne" Considering the size of a HZOZ
molecule as compared to an 0AA molecure, it is possible that
no conformational change is required in order for the peroxide molecule to reach the heme site. The fact that l,in++ is
not necessary for the peroxide promoted formation of the 3r0
mu band (see Fíg" 15b) supporËs this assumption" But it
shoul-d be noted that the speetra of the peroxide promoted.
br.or,,rni.ng with lr{n++ (Fig. I&) and withorrt lr,bi*(pig. l5b) are
srightly different" The variation may be due to nrinor differences in the final protein configuration, ft appears that
this oxidation can be accomplished vrithout atmospheric oxygen"
This is suggested by the findings that fess oxygen is consumed.
if H2O2 is present in the sysbem than if it is absent ( see
Table V) . This also i,vould help reduce the lag period..
The addition

H2O2
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ihe peroxide, it is possible that
the heme group becomes more exposed" Ïn other vsords, the
ac-r,ive site becomes more accessible for the 0AA molecules.
However, in the absence of i{:a++, it is difficult to explain
how the decarboxyla-tion of 0AA u¡ould occur"
Once o:ci-dized by

f'Iithout the phenol, the 310 rnu absorption band produced
by adcling H202 is very slight (see Fig" 154)" This lends
further support to the idea that DCF is a stabilizer of the
oxygen consurnÍng intermediat'e"

of buffer influence the degree
of brornming (see Tab1es Vf and VII) " Since the col-our is believed to be a radical such an effect is not unlikely" It
would seem bhat certain pH values of vari-ous buffers have the
ability to enhance the stabilization role of the phenol"
This susceptibility to ion type and concentraiion might explain why the lag period j-s extended when high concentraii-ons
of OAA are used ( see Tabl-e III) ' AIso, it might explain the
lack of colour forniatÍon when ketomalonate is the substrate"
Both the pH and- the type

lfhether the oxidative decarboxylation of IAA occurs by

the proposed roechanism rernains a point of discussion' There
are more than a fevr similarities in the oxid.a"i;ion of OAA as
compared to the oxidaiion of,'rfAA, They both require the same
cofactors. Both substrates will produce the 3I0 m¡r absorpiion
band if the proper concentraiions are enployed. Furthernlol'e:
certain d.ata presented by'lfaygood et al. {L956b) concerning the
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pronotive effects of irîn+3 and. I'tno2 are applicable to ihe
present mechanism. The binding of oxiCized. manganese io the
peroxidase enzylfie rnight not only cause a confornational change,
bui could also reduce the herne group. r,rlaygood et aI. (Lg56b)
also suggested that the rol-e of the phenol is to protect such
ir{n+3 radi-cals. This is sirnlrar to the proposal that the
phenol protects a reduced j_ron radical"
Hotr^,'ever,

one of the rnore noticeable discrepancies is the

fact that in the oxidation of rAA the co2/o2 ratio is l,
ruhereas in the oxidation of oÂA this ratio is z. irleither the
nor the present
ly explain ihis established fact"

l'Íacl-achlan-idaygood. scheme,

scherrre can adequate-

of tlre differences rnay rie in the concept
that peroxidases have at least trn¡o aciive sites, Bril1 and
r;feinryb (L967) present evj-dence to support the ic.ea of protein
as ruell as heme particil:ation in the caialytic site of I{Rp.
sup,oorting this is the fact that seigel and. Galston (L967)
were able to remove the heme grouro from the ,oeroxid.ase enz¡r¡4s
rithout affecting its ability to oxidize rÀå," .{,lso, yamaza}<i
and Piette (L963) in their scheme for l-ÄA oxidation impry thai
F.esolution

lrlore lhan one paihway 1s possible"

Therefore, it could be reasoned that anJ¡ differences
in the mechanisrn of r;i:r oxidation and oAA oxidation e:rist
as a result of the nature of the peroxidase enzyme" Some enzyme
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preparations nay conNain a peroxidase v¡hich can oxi_dize
these substrates without the necessi-ty of the herne group.
Other peroxidases may not have such an apoenzyme pr-esent

and

therefore require the heme prosthetic group, Then, of course,
there rnight be preparations in i,vhich both sites are active,
Äny investigation v¡hich is able to d.emonstrate the exj-stence

of

ti,vo

sites, and subsequentry

shows which substrates are

oxidized by each, would help untangle the confusion ruhich nolv
exists" some preliminary work along this line has been d.one.
Ka.y

et a1.

(L967

) has described. the catal-ytic properties of

seven homogeneous peroxidase enzyaes, and found. thern bo vary

with regard to pH, Ç and affinity

toward.s i.nhibiËors,

gel disc electrophoresis was used in
thÍs study solely to determine the purity of the vrheat extract"
But, other applicati.ons of this technì-que can be seen. The
fact that the rcommerciaLl peroxidase contains more bands
suggests that other isoenzymes are present in HRP than exist
in vrheat" ft is possible that with these extra bancLs in
the HRP might be able to oxidize substrates which the wheat
can not. It woul-d be interesting to knor,v whether or not each
band or isoenzyrîe can function, with regard. to oxidizing oA,A
or IAA as a separaie enti-ty.
Polyacryl-amide

The present stud¡r, vrhile

it

interpretation of 0AA oxidation, does not pretend to offer a finat solu-

tion.

proposes a nel{

The problems which must be overcome

in order to

descri-be
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of perorjdase-oxidase enzynes are indeed
nuaerous" Bui, lvi-th the advancements in technology, there
is every ind.ication that these eventually r^rill be solved'
Polyacrylamid.e gel d,isc electrophoresis, for instance,
may prove to be useful for peroxidase studies; especially
in the separation of the isoenzyrnes. As mentioned above,
the diff erences in ihe oxid.ation of 0AÀ and IAA niay be the
result of sorûe subtle variations in the protein portion of
the enzyme, The approach to the peroxidase problem on the
basis, utilízing the more sophisticated techniques available,
rnay contribute substantialty to the eventual ì-lnderstanding
the exaci

of this

rnechanism

mechanism.

VI

,Sïllj[ilARY

1" The oxidabive a-decarboxylation of oxaloacetate to
malonate is shoi.¿n to be ca'L,alysed by dialysed wheat
leaf extract and also by horseradish peroxidase, The
reaction consumes L/2 moLe of oxygen, releases 1 mole
of carbon dioxide per rnole of 0¿.4,
2"

There is a 1ag period prior to the uptake of oxygen.

This lag phase can be shortened but not elirninated by
increasing the concentrations of enzyme, manganese, and
OAA"

I

l+"

to be the only essential cofactor requirement for the enzymatic oxidalion of 0AA.

Manganese appears

Evidence is presented to shov¡ that the phenolic cofactor
enhances

the oxidation of OAL, but is not essentlal- to

the oxida.tive reacti-on"
E

The Kto
The

6"

Km

of OAA r¿'as found. io be between@"8 and l-"1 x tO-3"
of ketomalonate was found io be 2,6 x 10-4"
of both 0AA and ketomalonate occurs
consumptÍon. Also, 1t appears that the

The decarboxylation

prior to

oxygen

decarboxylation can occur under anaerobic conditions.
"1
lõ

A brown colour appears and disappears
system duríng

in the reacti-on

the oxidation of OÄÀ" The colour

appears

in¡nediately prior to measurable oxygen uptake. It dis70

q1

appears i,vhen oxygen has ceased entering the systerri"

A spectral analysis of this colour shows an absorption
band at J10 mu"

8" There is no bror^;n colour formation in the absence of
oxygen

o

9, The 310 mu absorption band r,víIl appear when using either
the wheat leaf extract or bhe conirnercial horseradish
peroxldase. Also, the 3I0 absorption band forrns if I:\A
is substituted for 0AA" There is no colour formation
i,vhen }<etomalonate is used as the substrate"
10" The formation of the 110 mu absorption band under atmospheric conditions requires -r,he loresence of enzyme, tnanganese, and O4,4,. The intensity of, the absorption band is
increased by the presence of

DCF

or resorcinol"

11. The ad.dirion of HrOt2 to the complete reaction system
decreases the lag period" ThÍs addition of peroxide
calrses the i-ntermediate formation of the bror'rn colour"
This H2O2-promoted brolvning can occur in the absence of
manganese, bui its intensity is very }olr if DCP is onitted"
L2. The pH optimum with acetate buffer is 5"1+. The type of
buffer and t,he pH values affect the appearance and in*
tensity of the brown colour,
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L3" Ketomalonate is oxidatively decarboxylated to oralic
aclC. The CO2/O, ratio of this reaction is 2"
I&. The oxidabicn of 0.4,4" and the formation of the brolrrl. colour
is ínhibit,ed by NaN3 " Thj_s inhibition can be overcorne
b]r ùhe addition of rnore enzyme"

gel disc electrophoresis of the dialysed
v¡heat extract shows the presence of 4 bands, The horseradish peroxi-dase shoirrs / bands. The bands of the wheat
extract have complementary counterparts in the horseradish

.;.-5" Polyacrylamide

peroxidase

"
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